
Sub:-Technical Education – Proposed to supply clean safe and unadulterated food products – Furnishing of information on total requirement with value and other details in respect of Turmeric, Chilli powder & Ginger Garlic Paste etc in institutes / organization related to the Department – information called for – Reg.

Ref:- Lr.No.49/TSHDC/2017, dt. 23.03.2017 received from the Horticulture Development Corporation.

While enclosing the copy of the letter under reference cited, the Principals of Government Polytechnics attached with Hostels under control of this Department are requested to furnish the information on total requirement with value and other details in respect of Turmeric, Chilli powder & Ginger Garlic Paste etc in institutes / organization related to the Department in the proforma as appended to the reference cited to this Office through mail to the mail Id adkcteap@gmail.com on or before 01.04.2017 to take further necessary action.

This may be treated as **MOST URGENT.**

Encl: As above

Sd/- A.VANI PRASAD
COMMISSIONER

To: The Principals of Government Polytechnics with attached Hostels under control of this Department.
Copy to the RJDTE, Hyderabad.
Copy to stock/Spare file.

//F.B.O//

SUPERINTENDENT

28/03/17
Sir,

Sub: Horticulture - Establishment of Telangana State Horticulture Development Corporation (TSHDC Ltd) – proposed to supply clean safe and unadulterated food products – furnishing of information on total requirement with value and other details in respect of Turmeric, Chilli powder & Ginger Garlic Paste etc. in Institutes / organization related to the Department – Req. -Reg.

Ref:- GO.Ms.No.16, dt.25/02/2016 and 103, dt.12-7-2016 of A&C(Horti) Department

****

It is to state that, due to adulteration of food it becomes impure and unfit for human consumption and causing severe health hazards to the people. In-spite of quality control / checks by the officials of Food Safety Authority, number of incidents have occurred in recent times which lead to increase in health problems like heart diseases, cancer & liver diseases besides effect on multiple organs of human body.

Keeping the above in view, it is decided to provide healthy Agro Food Products to the people by promoting non chemical farming of vegetables and fruits and make available of them with natural ripening instead of chemical preservatives.

Further to promote and make available of clean, safe and unadulterated food products to the people, the Government of Telangana has established Telangana state Horticulture Development Corporation Ltd. (TSHDC Ltd.) vide reference cited above. The main objective of the corporation is to promote procurement, storage, processing, value addition and marketing of good quality horticulture crops and their products under the brand name of KAKATEEYA FOODS.

In this regard, it is to inform that considering the surplus production of turmeric and chillies in the state, as an initial step, the corporation has proposed to take up the processing of turmeric, chillies, Coriander & Ginger Garlic etc., in collaboration with Central food Technology and research institute (CFTRI) duly assessing the demand and requirement of the Horticulture products in Government institutions/organisations like., welfare hostels, hospitals, jails and Anganwadi centres etc., The corporation is also aiming to supply the above products to the people through fair price shops under the control of civil supplies department

Contd..
In view of the above it is requested to arrange to provide the detailed information in respect of no. of institutions existing, total strength / No. of persons, products details, total quantity required per month and source of purchase etc., in the format enclosed to enable the corporation to assess the total quantity required in Government organisations besides arriving the capacity of the unit to be established for taking up the processing of turmeric, chillies and coriander etc.,

It is therefore, once again requested to furnish the information positively by 03.4.2017 to enable the corporation to take further action.

Yours faithfully,

Encl:

To,
The Commissioner of Tribal welfare,
The Commissioner of Social welfare,
The Commissioner of BC welfare,
The Director of Minorities Welfare,
The Director Woman and child welfare,
The Commissioner of School education,
The Commissioner College education,
The Director Technical education,
The Director, Medical and Health,
The Inspector General, Jails,
The VC & MD, Civil supplies Corporation.

Copy to the Secretaries to Government of concerned departments.

NOTE: Kindly furnish above information to following E.mail ID.

tshosti.cord2016@gmail.com.
Statement showing the details of Horticulture processed products required, source of purchased and total value of the qty. purchased.

Name of the Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>No. of institutions / Hostels/Centres/Jails /units existing</th>
<th>Total strength</th>
<th>Product details and Qty. required</th>
<th>Source and value of the product purchased</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Name of the product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turmeric powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chilli powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coriander powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ginger Garlic paste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tamarind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>